Abstract-Resources monitoring is an important problem of the overall efficient usage and control of P2P IPTV systems. The resources of IPTV can include all distributing servers, programs and peers. Several researches have tried to address this issue, but most of them illuminated P2P traffic characterization, identification and user behavior. The main contributions of this paper are twofold. Firstly, a resources monitoring architecture for P2P IPTV systems, IPTV-RM, was presented based on previous work. The monitoring architecture employs a hierarchical structure and provides systemic monitoring including resources discovery, relative information extraction and analysis, trace and location. It gives a systematic framework for IPTV resources monitoring. Secondly, a distributed program crawling system (DMP-Crawler) was first proposed to collect information of programs, and a peer crawling system was put forward to harvest peers of a program. The results show that they are efficient and can be used for resource collection of other P2P system.
I. INTRODUCTION
Peer-to-Peer (P2P) applications take advantage of resources such as storage, CPU cycles, content or human presence available at the edge of the Internet in order to provide a service [1] . With the development and maturity of P2P technology, P2P applications become more and more popular in recent ten years, which include filesharing systems, audio-based VOIP systems, and videobased IPTV systems [2] [3] [4] [5] . However, they account for a significant proportion of Internet traffic. According to a survey from CacheLogic [6] in June, 2004, 60% of the Internet's traffic is P2P. In Addition, P2P IPTV applications, such as PPLive [2] , QQLive [4] in China, become popular gradually and contribute a great amount of P2P traffic to Internet [7] . And it was reported that PPLive has more than 200 million user installations and its active monthly user base (as of Dec 2010) is 104 million, i.e., PPLive has a 43% penetration of Chinese internet users [8] . Now P2P IPTV systems are difficult to be monitored because they use proprietary protocols and there are scarcely source codes or official documents published. Monitoring P2P IPTV systems is a critical problem, and several researches have tried to address this issue. But most researches illuminated P2P traffic characterization, identification, system performance and user behavior. This paper proposed IPTV-RM, a resource monitoring architecture for P2P IPTV systems. And the prototype system was developed to monitor popular P2P IPTV systems, such as PPLive, PPStream, UUSee and SopCast.
The remainder of this paper is structured as follows: Section II presents relate work of P2P systems monitoring. Section III describes IPTV-RM, a resources monitoring architecture for P2P IPTV systems. Section IV provides implementation of program and peer crawling system. Section V presents monitoring results of program and peer crawling system. Finally, section VI concludes the paper and gives the future work.
II. RELATED WORK
There have been many studies about P2P systems monitoring. The monitoring approaches they use can be classified in two discrete tracing methods: passive tracing and active tracing.
The passive approach is performed by deploying code at suitable points in the network infrastructure. The P2P traffic is identified from general Internet traffic with the known behavior (e.g. connection ports, feature or patterns) of P2P systems. The passive approach does not increase the traffic on the network. Sen et al. developed a signature-based payload methodology to identify P2P traffic [9] . Karagiannis and Broido proposed an identification method based on statistical characterization of P2P traffic flows [10] . Sebastian first introduced a machine learning method to P2P traffic recognition, and Corresponding author: Xingshu Chen, Professor of Sichuan University; Tel: +86-28-85414858; Email: chenxsh@scu.edu.cn. used the unsupervised Bayesian learning algorithm for traffic classification [11] . After that, several P2P traffic identification algorithms based on machine learning were proposed [12] , such as semi-supervised clustering algorithm, decision tree algorithm, neural network algorithm and support vector machine. The passive approach is potentially transparent, scalable and allows comparison of traffic from multiple domains side-by-side. However, it is dependent upon access to core network infrastructure, which is not always feasible. So it is often used for flow control in firewall or gateway devices.
The active approach relies on special crawler to inject test packets into P2P network or send packets to servers and peers, following them and measuring characters of P2P network. Saroiu et al. performed the first active tracing of the Gnutella and Napster Network [13] . They sought to precisely characterize the population of enduser hosts that participate in these two systems. Ripneau et al. developed a crawler that joined the Gnutella network as a servant and used the membership protocol (the PING-PONG mechanism) to collect topology information [14] . From then on, many studies based active method were performed on P2P file sharing system such as BitTorrent, Kazaa and eMule.
P2P IPTV technology has been restricted by low broadband penetration in the past; however, the rapid and large-scale popularization of broadband technology makes it possible to become the next disruptive IP communication technology, which will greatly revolutionize the people's lives and entertainment [15] . There have been several IPTV applications raised and gained great success commercially, including CoolStreaming [16] , PPTV [2] , PPStream [3] , SopCast [17] and so on. And these IPTV systems draw people's attention, including research fellow. Hei et al. carried out the first active tracing of a commercial P2P IPTV system, namely, PPLive [18] . They further developed a dedicated PPLive crawler to study the global characteristics of PPLive system [19] . Wu et al. presented Magellan to characterize topologies of peer-to-peer streaming networks of UUSee [20] . Vu et al. mapped the PPLive Network to study the impacts of media streaming on P2P overlays [21, 28, 29] .
Most of the previous work was performed from a single view of observation or from few nodes within direct access and lacked an automatic system for executing measurements and monitoring. These studies tended to mainly look at either network-centric metrics (e.g., traffic characterization, TCP or UDP connections, video traffic), or user-centric metrics (e.g., user arrival and departure, geographic distribution, channel population). Our studies focused primarily on systemic architecture for resources monitoring, including resources discovery, relative information extraction and analysis, trace and location. And a distributed program crawling system (DMP-Crawler) was first proposed to collect various information of programs.
III. ARCHITECTURE
As shown in Fig. 1 , IPTV-RM, the architecture for P2P IPTV system resources monitoring, includes four main components: Task Scheduling Center which allocating various tasks to servers, Information Collector which collects information of relative websites, distributing servers and programs from network, Data Processor which filters and analyzes information obtained by collector, and Monitor Dashboard which performs system management, query, report and monitoring. 
A. Task Scheduling Center
Task Scheduling Center allocates various tasks to servers. As the task scheduling and load balancing is a NP complete problem in a distributed computing environment, fuzzy control theory is introduced to the distributed task scheduling. We proposed a new fuzzy scheduling algorithm based on the fuzzy control theory and task request quality of service [22] . While allocating tasks by the algorithm, the center can choose the best server node to execute every task, maximize the processing capacity of each node, and keep the load of each node in relative balance, especially in the case of large number of tasks.
B. Information Collector
Information Collector collects information of IPTV websites, distributing servers and programs from Internet and IPTV overlay network. It contains three modules: Websites Discovery, Severs Discovery and Crawler.
Websites Discovery module is based on a focused crawler [23] which is designed to search relative IPTV systems' websites and to collect various information, such as homepage, IP address and ICP license.
Through statistic analysis of captured raw packets of communication between peers and servers, Servers Discovery module can grab information of distributing servers like program-list servers, media distributing servers and peer list servers
Crawler module includes two kinds of special crawlers, namely, program crawler and peer crawler. A program crawler is a disguised IPTV client. It requests program information (e.g. Name, bitrate, description, play-link) from program-list servers. While a peer crawler is used to collect participating peers in the same program.
C. Data Processor
Data Processor includes four modules: Data Filtering, Data Repository, Data Analysis and Storage.
All the data obtained by Information Collector are filtered and stored in Data Repository. Data Filter module is mainly used for programs classification and sensitive programs marking through text-based analysis technologies. Data Analysis module is used for statistics and features analysis, which can be used to predict propagation speed and trend of popular programs. The purpose of Storage module is to store records of specified programs. With Data Processor, the monitoring system is able to automatically associate data with a given reference point (time, location, ICP, etc.) and to categorize the programs that are popular. The continuous trace of a program can also be built up to determine how a program is being distributed across various IPTV network by peer crawler.
D. Monitor Dashboard
Monitor Dashboard includes four modules: System Management, Resource Location, Query and Report, and Monitoring.
System Management module is in charge of administration of monitoring system, and includes fault management, configuration management, performance management and security management. Through configuration management, the administrator can easily start or terminate various crawlers at regular time.
Resource Location module is based on IP-to-location database like MaxMind [24] . This module can display location of distributing server or peers in a worldwide map.
Query and Report module provides easy interface for query and generates statistic reports (e.g. statistical figures, spreadsheets).
Monitoring modules is used for trace, record and pollution attack of popular or sensitive programs. Peer crawler mentioned previously can perform trace of a program. A program can be recorded, converted and saved as a video file by FFmpeg [25] . Pollution attack of a program is conducted by a dedicated crawler developed by us [15] . The results show that a single polluter is capable of compromising the whole system and its destructiveness is severe.
IV. IMPLEMENTATION   Fig. 2 briefly outlines the basic processes of data. First, a focused crawler [23] is designed to collect information of the IPTV systems' websites. In addition, program crawler and peer crawler, based on principle of IPTV protocols through passive trace and reverse engineering technology, are developed to obtain information of distributing servers, peers and programs. Then the information is filtered and stored in data repository and is further analyzed and classified. According the command of monitor dashboard, trace of some program is carried out by a few peer crawlers, which can collect viewing peers' information (e.g., IP address, TCP number) in a period of time. 
A. Program Crawling
Program-list distribution is very important in IPTV systems. When a client starts up, it requests program-list file from program-list servers and updates the information of programs immediately. The list of program includes program name, program play-link which is the most important identification of signal communication among peers, program descriptions and so on.
The client-server architecture is usually adopted to distribute program-list file in IPTV systems, as shown in Fig. 3 . The program-list file uses XML to organize various properties of programs.
With the number of programs increasing rapidly, the size of program-list file becomes bigger and bigger. For example, PPLive had about 300 thousand programs in 2010, and the size of program-list file was more than 20MB. That is a heavy burden to servers, and makes bad experience to users. Some IPTV systems use compression to decrease the file size, and others use multiple programlist files. An efficient Distributed Multi-Protocol Crawler System (DMP-Crawler) was proposed to obtain various information of programs in popular IPTV systems. We used {program name, IPTV protocol} to uniquely identify a program. Fig. 4 presents an overview of the program crawler system architecture.
On the basis of crawler clients' status, the crawler controller assigns tasks to multiple independent crawler clients. Each crawler client periodically reports its crawling status, CPU and memory consumption to crawler controller. According to crawling task type, the crawler client invokes Crawler Engine, requests program-list file from program-list servers and reports crawling status to crawler controller. When program-list file is downloaded, the crawler client extracts metadata of programs from the file, classifies these programs and stores all information in database. (1) the peer crawler requests the latest program file from program-list servers and updates it immediately; (2) after the peer crawler selects one program to watch, it registers itself in the peer-list servers (tracker servers) and sends out multiple query messages, generally five, to the servers to retrieve a small set of peers that are watching the same program; (3) upon receiving the initial list of peers, the peer crawler uses this seed peer list to harvest additional lists by periodically probing active peers which maintain a list of peers.
B. Peer Crawling
From the knowledge of the measurement studies for P2P file sharing system presented in [26] , the accuracy of captured overlay snapshots depends on the crawling speed because of the high dynamic nature of P2P overlay network. Therefore, we developed a fast and efficient distributed peer crawler system (Peer-Crawler), which can capture significantly more accurate snapshots of the IPTV overlay network than previous crawlers [19, 27] . In our experiment, the distributed crawler system was deployed on six PCs with two 2.60GHz Pentium (R) CPUs and 1GB Memory at Sichuan University of China with 10/100Mbps Ethernet network access. The detailed distributed peer crawler system architecture is plotted in Fig. 6 . 
Crawler controller:
The crawler controller accepts play-link of a program as input argument of crawling startup, and then constructs query messages for retrieving peer-list from peer-list servers or partner peers. At the beginning of crawling, the crawler controller implement step 2 of Fig. 5 to retrieve the initial set of peers and then coordinates among multiple independent crawler hosts. In more detail, the crawler controller assigns part of the initial peers to each crawler host and waits for the crawling results from them by using asynchronous communications. Each crawler host then probes these seed peers to harvest additional peer lists and reports crawling results to crawler controller. The distributed crawler system uses adaptive scheduling algorithm to ensure each crawler host remain busy, which is of crucial importance for making full use of the heterogeneous processing capabilities of various crawler hosts.
Crawler host: After receiving seed peers from crawler controller, each crawler host implements step 3 of Fig. 5 to harvest peer-list in parallel. Upon accomplishing the mission for tracing seed peers, the crawler host then reports crawling results to crawler controller and wait for new missions. Crawler hosts are independent crawlers to explore different parts of single program overlay network. Additionally, to achieve a high degree of concurrency, each crawler process creates multiple crawling threads that can independently harvest peer lists from ITV overlay network.
C. Peer Crawling Performance
Owing to the mismatch between the arrival and departure lags [19] , the peer number of crawling results may overestimate the real active peers. Moreover, it is a challenge for Peer-Crawler to probe all the peers due to network congestion and NAT problem, which may not respond to peer-list requests at all. According to the resource distribution mechanism of IPTV system, we can harvest almost all the peers' information from peer-list servers and partner peers depending on appropriate measurement intervals. To present Peer-Crawler performance in speed and efficiency of capturing IPTV overlay snapshots, several notations were used to evaluate the completeness of crawling results and efficiency of Peer-Crawler. The notations are listed in Table I.   TABLE I.  THE From the above crawling workflow proposed by us, we can know that:
(
The completeness of crawling results ρ is defined as follow:
It is impossible for Peer-Crawler to obtain the precise number of peers in program κ overlay network, because just only the IPTV providers can know this information by their own platform. However, we can obtain this approximate number by setting appropriate measurement intervals in our experiment. With the method of curve fitting, we discovered a certain quadratic functional relationship between t Δ and κ T as follow:
Consequently, we defined the efficiency of PeerCrawler as follow:
. (4) That is, the efficiency of Peer-Crawler will increase with the reduction of t Δ . Therefore, we implemented a comparative experiment by setting t Δ as 0ms, 1ms, 2ms, 3ms, 5ms and 10ms respectively to choose a suitable parameter. We presented how the number of the participating users evolves for a very popular program with the different intervals of sending peer-list request, as shown in Fig. 7 .
From the experiment results shown in Fig. 7 We ranked each of the IPTV systems according to their number of program and plotted a typical Cumulative Distribution Function (CDF) of program's percent in Fig.  9 .
The 21.4% (6/28) popular IPTV systems count for about 80% programs. The 32.1% (9/28) popular IPTV systems have more than 90% programs. Some IPTV systems, like SopCast and TVUPlayer, have only a small proportion of programs, for they have no videos on demand. 
B. Peer Crawling
A popular channel named "My Own Swordsmen" was chosen for the experiment because this program has a clear diurnal trend of the evolution of peers viewing program. Fig. 10 shows the peer participation evolution. In Fig. 10 , the curves of the number of peers are very similar during the seven measurement days. The daily peers remain with a constant diurnal viewing pattern. The major peaks appear at 1PM and 10PM in one day. This might suggest that P2P IPTV users have different viewing habits from TV audiences. 
VI. CONCLUSION AND FUTURE WORK
With the popularity of P2P IPTV systems, it is necessary to monitor information in their overlay for security issue. Based on previous work [48-50, 54], we outline IPTV-RM, a resources monitoring architecture for P2P IPTV System, primarily addressing hierarchical structure and collector. It gives a systematic frame work for IPTV resources monitoring. In addition, Distributed Multi-Protocol Crawler System and Peer-Crawler system are proposed.
To date an IPTV monitoring prototype system has been developed. This monitoring system carries out its monitoring activity using active monitoring. The monitoring system have collected more than 7 million programs. We can trace a program by Peer-Crawler system. In the next work, we focus on other monitoring methods and analysis of programs.
